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A Boy from Pasín Speaks his Beliefs
A boy talked about his father who was a diviner (day keeper). The father used to help his neighbors with his prayers and
divinations. However, his father had enemies who were witches. They used to send owls to their (the father and his family’s)
house at night to frighten them. They (the witches) also used to tell the man that his death was near. At times the man’s
neighbors would find human bones buried in their houses for the purpose of causing them harm.
Un niño de Pasín habla de sus creencias
Un niño habló de su padre que era zajorí. El papá ayudaba a sus vecinos con sus oraciones y adivinaciones. Pero su papá
tenía enemigos que eran brujos. Ellos causaban daño al señor y a sus vecinos. Ellos mandaban tecolotes en la noche a asustarlos en sus casas. También les decían que se les estaba acercando la muerte. A veces los vecinos encontraban los huesos
humanos enterrados en sus casas con el propósito de causarles daño.
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Project Background
The stories and rituals included in this collection were collected between 1968 and 1973. All of them are narrated
in the K’iche’ Maya language of Guatemala with almost all of the narrators speaking the Nahualá-Santa Catarina
Ixtahuacán dialect of that language.
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